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member of the Bar, has been the instrument of a work of con-version and revival.
lc lias sccured the sympatliy of the neighbouring ministers, visits front bouse to,
bouse, and liolds meetings for ex--horting the people. It appears to be the desire of
Ir. North and Mr. .Furlong to aid the ministers of the Gospel in their respective

neighbourhoo.ls in every way in their power. Thcy have lately been hiolding joint
meetings in Forftàrshirc, and have obtained the use of the churches of several de-
nominations.-ANews of the 6'kurches..

EDINDURG11 'RAGGED SCI1OOL SOIREE.

At the annual meeting cf the Edinburgli Original 1Ragged Sehool Association,
the Rcv. Dr. Guthrie gave the followving account of a social meeting of former
attcnders of the sehool:

"Wc had a meeting at that tinie in the 1Ragged Sehools, ind 1 w11il tell yon -what
I saw there as well as 1 can. It was the fashion at that time to give banquets.
You Lad thon constitttnts dining their representative in the ilouse of Com-
mons ; thon, you know, the people of Edinburgh publicly did lionour to the brave
mea wvho fouglit our batties so gallantly in the Crimea. WVell, then, we thouglit
that wc would be in the fashion, and that wc would bave a banquet too. There
was no reason why we should not have one; and the guests -we invited were boys
and girls wvLo Lad as liard a battie Wo figlit as oer ivas fouglit ia the Crhnea. Our
guests had been trained in a sehool of God, of virtue, lionesty and industry, and
-were now standing on their own feet, and fighting their own battle gallantly and
openly before men. I have been in higli Society; but I wvas nover in Society that
delighted me se mucli as on the occasion I refer to. On that occasion ive certainly
could nlot assemble ail; for -we Lad some in Canada, some in the United States,
somne in Australia, some in N~ew Zealand, some in England, some in Ireland, and
-wc liad many scattered over the varions parts of Scotland; some of thein respect-
able tradesmen in provincial towns, and some of them, w'ith a gray plaid above an
lionest lieart, feeding their flocks on our native mountains. Our ligrlit lias gone
throughout thc -%Yhole world, and we could flot colleet it ai into 50 Smnall a focus
as this. We resolved, however, to assemble aîl 'whom, we miglit find in the city of
Edinburgh wvlo, had been ragged children in our sehools, and who were xiow res-
pectable members of society. Cards were accordingly issued, for we did the thing
politely. The hall was lighted and lieated; ivy, flowers, and evergreens, decorated
the walls; and the tables were furnislied with coffee, tea, cookies, and huns. The
party assembled in thue low roorn of the building and by and by the heur arri-ved
wliea it becamne the duty of your humble servant as head of the house, te receive
the compai-y at the door. WVe now heard the tramp of feet on the stairs, and the
stream began Wo set in. Whoan the mon of Betlilehiem saw a broken-lienrted and
bereaved widow, who some years before had loft, the oity ia allitenec and coinfort,
'witi lier husband at her side, and two gallant sons at lier back-, return iwiti lio
friend on eartli but a young Moabitess, they could liardly believe their ï-yes, and
crieci, ia wonder and pity-Is this Naomi ? And for an opposite reason, ladies and
gentlemen, -%vhen I s'Lw this Stream corne in of respectable, 'well-attired, decent-
looking young men and women-some of thern were married, and the wivcs bruught
their husbands, and tlie husbands tlieir wives-all well dressed, some of them gea-
teelly, rather botter than myscf-ali briglit and happy, carning wages, from.Z the
apprentice with Lis thrce shillings a week, up to the grown man with Lis one and
thirty shillings a week-whca I saw thcrn I was ready to liold up niy hands and
exclaimn-"1 Arc thoso the ragged sehool chiîdren ?" and frora the fulness ofa il
ingr and grateful hcart to say, Il Iell, the Lord hath donc great things for us,
whcreof I arn glad." I 'wish you lad aIl been there, and Lad seen the happy faces
of that niglit. 1 neyer saw sucli a happy company. It was the largest party I
ever sat down at; thiere were as many as 150 of those who had boon at our sehools
in Edinburgh, and how many there are in other places I don't ]know. And Low
joyens and glad they were? Talk of drink and excitement! Thore 'was nothing
but cofl'e and tea, but I neyer saw a party in sucli a state of joyens exeitement as
thcy -,ere. Ohi! tliere wis a mcrry ring ia thecir laughi-they laughed so lieartily
and 1l niy add-aud ne blame to them, for they were youing and well-behiaved,
cenducting thcmsolves witli a propriety tînt would have donc credit te a-ny com-


